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EARLY EALL FIELD TRIPS
Saturday, September 18

Migratory Bird Count - SPECIAL EVENT
See article on page 2.

Sunday, September 19r 8:00 AM
Lake Alice

Join field trip leader John Winn and AAS
president Scott Flamand in the Lake Alice
parking lot on Museum Road on the UF cam-
ous. Lake Alice is one of urban Gainesville's
most convenient birding spots. With board-
walks and trails under the dense hardwood
canopy, and lakeside observation points, a

birding trip to Lake Alice can produce a great
variety of species, especially when songbirds
are migrating south. Trip difficulty: 1

Saturday, September 25,8:00 AM
O'Leno State Park

Meet in the parking lot of the Winn-Dixie
on the east side of Hwy Ml n High Springs
and prepare to carpool from there. Don't forget
the $4.00/vehicle entry fee. John Hintermister
will lead yet another quest for migrants in one

of the state's most enchanting natural areas.

$ NailtwaedlrfuwtuikryWehnire
www.flmnh.ufl.edu/aud

Add it to your favorites and visit us for all the latest updates and/or changes for
field trips and programs, as well as information on good birding spots in the area.

Participants will explore several ecosystems
from the mixed hardwood river banks near
where the Santa Fe River sinks below the sur-
face to the sand pine scrub of the uplands. Last
year's trip to O'Leno produced great numbers
of migratory birds including more than a dozen
species of warbler but especially Red-eyed
Vireos and Veeries. Trip difficulty: 2

Sunday, September 26,8:00 AM
San Felasco Hammock- Main Loop

Meet trip leader Steve Hofstetter at San Fe-
lasco trailhead on Millhopper Road just east of
I-75. Don't forget the $2.00/vehicle access fee.
San Felasco's meandering streams, sinkholes,
ridges, and slopes set the stage for a very di-
verse bird habitat. During migration, many
species of passerine bird can be found foraging
for fuel throughout the hammock. Last fall,
San Felasco Hammock was the area's migra-
tory hotspot turning in the fall where birders
saw record numbers of Kentucky Warbler and
heard the fluting, ethereal song of the Veery.
Trip difficulty: 2

(Continued on page 5)
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There is a new item in the serious birder's
quiver of gear - a lawn chair. For the last
spring or two, Andy Kratter and Rex Rowan
have been spending mornings in their lawn
chairs watching the sky for northerly-bound
migatory Common Loons. On March 29,
Andy counted 28 Common Loons within an
hour or two and on March 31, he observed one
Red-throated Loon, only the third ever re-
ported in Alachua County.

Jim Weimer and Michael Drummond each
had a Pine Siskin visit their feeders this spring,
Jim's on March 29 and Michael's on April 18.

For:r days later, on the evening of Apnl22,
Mike Manetz found Alachua County's first
ever Horned Lark singing at Hague Dairy. On
the same day, Martha Walsh-McGehee got a
glimpse of what she felt was a Canada Warbler
in her Alachua birdbath. It would have been
the county's frst ever spring report of that spe-
cies. Just two days later, Linda Hensley re-

ported extensive observations of an adult male
Canada Warbler at Bolen Bluff. Her definitive
observation is a first spring record for the
county and gives credence to Martha's pain-
flrlly short looks as the county's probable fwst
spring record.

About the time that many birders capitulate
to the summer heat, Becky Enneis employed
an old trick to invigorate area birders with new
energy to face it. She challenged us to find as
many species of birds in the month of June as
possible. It didn't hurt that her suggestion
came on June Z,the same day that a Black-
throated Blue Warbler showed up in Rex
Rowan's NE Gainesville birdbath and that
only three days later Becky and Rex found a
group of four Gull-billed Terns surface-
dipping at Newnan's Lake and a Limpkin at
Palm Point. The Black-throated Blue was
Alachua County's latest ever. Only four Gull-
billed Terns have previously been reported in
the county and Limpkins have been quite
scaxce since a recent drought dried up so much
of their local habitat.

Fittingly, Becky's 100 species tally for the
month won her a share of first place with Bob
Carroll who also observed 100 species. Col-
lectively, area birders reported 109 species
during the June Challenge. That's a bit better
than the average June in Alachua County per-

(Contirued on page 5)

l{orth American
Full Mierution Courrt

"Calling all good birders...this year's Fall count is scheduled
for Saturday, September 18th. The event usually marks the
beginning of prime-time warbler migration, so you would
probably be out birding that day anyway! Participation by ex-
perienced birders is preferred to insure accuracy, but we usu-
ally have some space for enthusiastic birders at least above the beginner skill level. If inter-
ested in participating, call Mike Manetz 377-1683."
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This seasons tentative schedule of programs Saturday at 2 P.M. at the Millhopper
Branch Library-3145 NW 43rd Street. More details to follow inthe Crane.

October gth,2004

"Feeding Our Feather Friends" by Bubba Scales of Wild Birds Unlim-
ited, will discuss feeding birds, seed preference and types of feeders.

January 151h,2005

"Landscaping Your Yard for Wildlife'
Lacy Holtzworth, landscape architect, will discuss using native
plants, design techniques, and seasonal food supplies wildlife.

February 19th, 2005
"Home Sweet Home" Florida Wildlife Care and Boards and Gourds
to discuss the "ins and outs" of successful nest boxes.

March, 2005 fr-

;:trKi*tr:J:;Attracting 
and recognizing beneficial insects t 

&[

Alachua Audubon Officers and Chairpersons of Standing Committees

President...................Scott Flamand 352 33 1-0035
Vice president...... ..........Rex Rowan 352 371-9296
Secretary ......DavidWahl352 336-6206
Treasurer... ... ... ...... Barbara Mollison 386 972-5008
Membership. ...Paul Moler 352 495-9419
Field Trips... ... ... . .. . ... ...Bubba Scales 3 52 381-1997
Programs..... ...........JoniEllis352 373-6047
Publicity... AAS Staff
Education... ...Emily SchwarE 352372-0754
Birding Classes... . .. .. . .........Kathy Haines 372-8942

Festivals... .....AAS Staff
Conservation. . . .....Michael Meisenburg 352 495-179 I
Crane Editor. .. ... .. . . ....Howard Adams 3 52 373427 0

Submissions: howardppsp@aol.com
Historian .........MarthaKing352 3724149
Crane Circulation. . . . . . .Margaret Green 3 52 37 8-33 14

Assisting with Crane circulation: Alice Tyler, Pat
Burns, Nancy oaks

The AlachuaAudubon Society's mission is tofoster appreciation and knowledge of birds
and other native wildlife, to protect and restore wildlife populations and their habitats, and

to promote sustainable use of natural resources.
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BIRDING AT

By Dana & Nancy Grffin

It began more than 65 million yea.rs ago,
the slow work of the Sabinal River. Now, as we
peered down from a high bluff, we could gaze

upon the river's handiwork. Over this consider-
able period of time the flowing water has eroded
a channel more than 200 feet dorvn from where it
began, etching its way through thick layers of
Cretaceous limestone. Two and a half days west
of Gainesville lie the upper reaches of the Sa-

binal River, a place any serious birder has to visit
at least once. We were here, completing the re-
quired pilgrimage. Fortunately, the river's head-
waters and surrounding bluffs have been ac-
quired by the Texas Department of Parks and
Wildlife, afFording a measure of protection to
one of the premier sites for glimpsing a Golden-
cheeked Warbler. But Lost Maples State Natual
Area offers birding delights beyond one admit-
tedly beautiful species of warbler.

It was mid June and, as we paid the en-
trance fee at the park's visitor's check-in station,
our attention was directed toward the feeders out
back. Black-chinned Hummingbirds were jos-
tling for a turn at the sugar water dispenser. On a
nearby platform feeder House Finches and West-
ern Scrub Jays grabbed sunflower seeds. With
their departure came a Black Crested Titmouse.
On the ground below the feeder two Inca Doves
walked about cleaning up the fallen seeds spilled
by active feeders above. They were soon joined

The Crane AbchuaAudubonsociety

by a Spotted Towhee. Things seemed to be get-
ting off to a good start. But we qrme to try and
see the park's signature bird. "Hike up East
Trail," advised one of the check-in staff. "Check
the cedars above the ponds and keep your ears
open!" The ponds, as we discovered, are two
elongated stretches of the river, made considera-
bly deeper than the swifter river by the installa-
tion of a couple of low rock dams. So, here we
were, hiding behind a sycamore, scanning the
opposite bank with our field glasses. A bobbing
tail caught our attention. The bird, a Louisiana
Waterthrush, ws making its way up sffeam,
checking the moist sand of a narrow shoreline.
Then, slightly further up stream, we saw them - a
pair of Green Kingfishers! Why this bird doesn't
constantly fall forward onto its huge beak only
the bird would know. Kenn Kaufrnan describes
the Green Kingfisher as a spiurow sized bird
with the bill of a heron. Be that as it may, the
male we had in view seemed to have no trouble
spearing a small fish after launching himself,
beak and all, from his low perch. We wondered
whether the fiV of the endangered Guadalupe
Bass often wind up as kingfis6er food. Signs
along the river state the policy quite clearly. An-
glers must release Guadalupes immediately back
into the water. Presumably, the state of Texas
realizes that kingfishers do not read!

So, on we ffudged, taking a steep rocky trail
leading up above the ponds. Yellow-throated
Vireos and Blue-gray Gnatcatchers moved fur-
tively through the trailside trees. Then, at a nar-
row break in the cedar forest, we heard the un-
mistakable buzzy notes of a warbler. It took a bit
of searching, but in time we spotted the author, a
beautiful male Golden-cheeked Warbler, singing
and gleaning, unaware, most assuredly, of the
precarious state of his species. Destruction of
habitat on the wintering tropical grounds and
clearing for cedar stands in Central Texas, have
combined to threaten the future of this stunning
member of the warbler tribe. It was a satisffing,
if melancholy, finish to our brief visit to Lost
Maples, one of the truly wonderful spots in the
Lone Star state. Should you be thinking of a trip
to the area, here is how to get in touch (phone
512-3 89-8900 or 830-966-3413) or
www.tpwd.state.fi.us.
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Early Fall Field Trips

Saturday, October 2,6:00 AM
Guana River State Park

Meet trip leader John Hintermister at
the tag agency onNW 34e
Steet just south of US44l
(across from the old ABC
Liquors) or at the Vilano
Boat Ramp at 8:00 AM.
This trip offers an opportu-
nity to watch peregrine fal-
cons fly along the coast on their migra-
tion route and to visit wittr some local
birders who maintain vigil there during
falcon migration. The coastal maritime
hammock along Guana River can also be
very productive for migrating passerine
birds. This trip officially ends at noon but
some may stay to have lunch in town and
to bird in the afternoon. Trip difficulty: 3

Bird Feeder Cleanine Benefit
Sept. 11,04

Wild Birds Unlimited
Gainesville, Florida

15th Annual FaIl Native Plant Sale
Sept. l7-18,04

Morningside Nature Center
Gainesville, Florida

Florida Birdinq Nature X'estival
October 7-I0,04

St. Petersburg, Florida
3rd Annual Mieratory Bird Festival

October 16,04
Silver River State Park
Silver Springs, Florida

8th Annual Snace Coast Birdins
and Wildlife Festival
November 17-21,04

Brevard Community College
Titusville, Florida

(ConnruedJrom page 2)

haps because of several other rarities that turned up during the month. Specifically, Becky
and Bob discovered a Gray Kingbird, the county's l0h ever, between Archer and Newberry
on the 246. GeoffParks reported a Broad-winged Hawk near the Loblolly Environmental
Center on the 26m (they bred there two summers ago) and Becky and Bobfound a Blue-
winged Teal at Chapman's Pond on the 30ft; an early record or did it "over summer?" The
previous early Blue-winged Teal for Alachua County was August 5!

Becky might have been the busiest birder in town this summer but Joni Ellis, JulieAnne
Tabone, and Brenna Daniels were undoubtedly the luckiest. On l:uly Zl,they were driving
back toward Gainesville on State Road 26 near Newberry when they happened upon a flock
of some 200 Swallow-tailed Kites foraging low in a planted pine forest.

Mike Manetz found a Kentucky Warbler along Cellon Creek in San Felasco's Progress
Park on July 26. That's Alachua County's earliest for that species by nearly two weeks. pat
Burns has sent in several other warbler sightings recently inctuaing th" r.uron's first Worm-
eating Warbler from Loblolly Environmental Center on August 3 and a would-be first Ken-
tucky Warbler in the same place on the 5s. Alachua Audubon Society's field trip season
kicks offright in the middle of the flux of migratory songbirds. The first few tripi empha-
size some of our best migration hotspots. The next issue of Around the County should be
peppered with observations from these field trips.

Thanks to all who sent in reports through August 9.
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Audubon Adventures

I Name

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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The start of the school year means it's
time for sponsors of Audubon Adventures to
send in their checks for this year. If you
have been a sponsor in past yeaxs, you know
how important this program is to children.
For some, it's the fust exposure they have to

leaming about the environment, wild birds
and other animals. Who knows? ln one of
those classrooms you sponsor there may be a
future ornithologist who one day can say, "I
became interested in birds back in elemen-
tary school from a publication called Audu-
bon Adventures."

The Audubon Adventures program is
aimed at third, fourth, and fifth grade class-

rooms. Each sponsored class receives four
sets of newsletters, one for each student,
filled with information and leaming activi-
ties. There is also a video and a teacher's
manual with additional infonnation and ac-

tivities on environmental topics.
Please complete the form (or reproduce

it) and mail it with your check for $42 pay-
able to Alachua Audubon Society for each

classroom you wish to sponsor.

Please make checks payable to Alachua
Audubon Society and mail to:

Emily Sehwarfz
Education Chairperson
211 NW 48 Boulevard
Gainesville, Florida 32607

I cl".r., @$42
I

Amount enclosed $
I

I Add".r,
I

I

I Telephone

I Preference, ifany, ofschool or teacher

1 You may list me as a sponsor in The- Crane. Yes No
l--r I I I I I I T

The Crane is published six times during the year. Content of The Crane is the sole responsibil-
ity of the editor and fulfils stated objectives and goals of Alachua Audubon Society. Annual sub-

scription to The Crane is included in AAS dues. Non-Audubon members may subscribe to The

Crane for $ 8 annually. All checks for subscriptions or changes of address should be mailed to Paul

Moler, Membership Chairman: see back page for address. Submissions to The Crane are wel-
comed. Please limit each article to no more than two pages per issue. Ilre Crane is printed on recy-

cled paper.

eNext Crane Deadline September 19?

Monthlv Board

-

Meetinss...''.t............-!EF

Alachua Audubon S""i.tl' Board of Direc-
tors meee at 6:30 PM on the second
Wednesday of each month. All mer"bers
are wclcome to attend. Meetings this ysar
witl be held at the clubhouse fur Mill Pond,
401 NIf 4Sth Boulevard, across from
Gainesville HeaI& & Fitness C-enter on
NcrberryRoad.
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...go€s ba.*' to Alachue Audubon Society. Offer ir good
for regularly priced itemr with t{ri.e coupon.

Om oupon pcr {uily 9.r vlrt, pk.E Estds orda EICE -09l!O/0+.

Mu-noppER SouAxE . 4215 NW l6rH BLVD. . 381.1997

Captain lDoug'e
TIDETVATEBTOURS

lrom Cedar Key
For tbe ilfrnete Urdfng experlcoce by bo.t to re.
rlotc coertel ner:hcr or neer lbore lslandr. Cberter
ongr.
Gatr or checlr our webrttc lor dctellr.

,S1"6,ttE 1r!r4, wvu'.6demratertours.corr

Interested in ldeas?
Looking for good information?

Finding the Internet disappointing?

visit our M agazine Stand
'GIobal in scope, loeal ln color.'

Goerings Book Store
3433 wGst Unlvcrrlty w.stgata 378-0363

Open Mon-Sat 1O:OO to 9:3O Sun IO:OO-5!OO

luill[Blt!!!
Call Howard at 373-427O for details

UGffiT=WORK,LIIW
A FULL SIRVIC! PIIOTOCRPHIG I.All

376-9745
50e i.W. l0Tll Avcnu.

mlEN QUAIITY tE lnrORfANT comr ol tfi tlh atnd I lotlr Arry.

, - - r - -c!lpqgg{@ - -

i@, 
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NApAn I

i $ 1 . 
oo oFF ANY PTZZA !

r (Worth $2.00 Off on Sat. & Sun.) I
' \ ilY :*:"!(ynyYY"2':'-o'- t

r DqrTsch D[il'tal Copkn r FvFrass fu. Ogiht Cotor@{€E
. Cusbrr Fhbhir6 o Doddop tuUirtrirq. 941s1 prk&

. kH ffislonal Ssrrics r F]oe PH&upe DBhmry

4tS ltW. 16fi Atd.
caheiti{c FLSg0qi

(seFile{gts. ED(crz.O.gr

EEATlFlrdfiBalty
,t1& NIS?-"rPhcG&rittfqrl tl*,Pt{2600
{s56-8rt$S66 e
(361"37&2470 Far
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Alachua Audubon
P. O. Box 140464
Gainesville, Florida 32614-0464

Non-profit Organization
IJ.S. Postage Paid
Gainesville Florida 32601
Permit No. 18

Society

tfre Crane
Sept.-2004

Join Audubon
To join Audubon on 3 levels (National, Floridq and Alachua), fill in this application and mail to:

Paul Moler,7818 Highway 346, Archer, Florida 32618
Please enclose your check payable to:

National Audubon Societv
If you have any questions, call PauI at 49*9419

Chapter E-l8

New Membership Aoplication
Please Print

Name Telephone

Address Apt.

City State zip

Please check level of membership:

Basic $35.00 _ Senior $15.00 _ Student $15.00

_ Introductory Membership $20.00

_ Two Years $30.00
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